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Historiography has not yet devoted a great deal of attention to the State of Milán 
in the age of Charles V. Economic history in particular has not been the subject of 
any specifíc study. The few studies available, such as the classic worics by Federico 
Chabod and the more recent analysis of the estimo by Giovanni X g^o, focus on the 
political and fiscal turbulence affecting the State around the middle of the century, 
but they allow us only a few giimpses into the economic conditions of the time'. 
The age of Chades V has often been described as a period of economic decline or, 
at best, an era of «stagnation» for the State of Milán. After the disastrous years between 
1521-1529 when wars, famine and plague ravaged the populatíon, the state of constant 
military actívity and fiscal pressure would not allow the Lombard economy to recover .^ 
Only after the peace of Cateau Cambresis in 1559, under the rule of Riilip ü, would 
the State of Milán again reach the same level of prosperity as the beginning of the 
century. Through the reconstruction of the demographic trends and the industrial and 
commerdal actívities between 1535 and 1560, this essay will illustrate the way in which 
the populatíon and the economic system were already on their way to recovery imder 
Charies V and will demónstrate that Philip II in fact inherited the State during a 
period of rapid growth. 
In 1535, the year of the death of Francis 11 Sforza, Lombardy was in a state of 
devastatíon, with a populatíon drastícally inferior to diat of thirty years eariier and an 
economy almost annihilated. The Venetian ambassador Giovanni Basadonna wiote in 
1533: 
' CHABOD, F., «L'epoca di Cario V», in Storia di Milano, Milaiio, 1958, K, pp. 3-506; ViGO, G., Pisco 
e societi nella Lombardia ád Cinguecento, Boiogna, 1979. 
^ FOT a chronide of tfaose dtamatk years see «Cnmica müanese di Gianmarco Burigozzo merzaro dal 
1500 al 1544», Arcbivio Storico Miaño, 3 (1842), pp. 421-552. 
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Lo Stato di Milano... é pioio di miseria e di tuina rispetto aile ccmdizicxii dei tempi 
passati; le quali miseria e ruina ncn si pottanno ristotare in poco spazio essendo mínate 
le fabbricfae ed estinte le perscme, per il che mancano le industrie'. 
Hie only data we have conceming the population of the city of Milán duiing those 
years is the %u]:e of 11,415 hearths provided by Beloch for 1542. That figure, using 
a inulti{^er of five people per hearth, would give us a popvilation of appioxiinately 
57,000 inhabitants ^  lUs data seetns to be confinned by the number of deaths in 
the city: af^lying a m(»tality rate of 32 per thousand to the average of 1737 people 
deceased annually in the years 1540-1544, we would have a population of approximately 
54,000 people '. If we consider that forty years earlier the population of the city had 
probably surpassed 100,000 souls, we have an idea of the catastiophic events of the 
previous decades *'. Also to be taken into consideration ís the fact that in 1542, the 
population was already recovering: after the plague of 1528-1529, Milán did not number 
more than 40,000 inhabitants. The recoveiy continued to prove itself stronger and stron-
ger in the following years, and by 1555, uáng mortality as an indicator once again, 
the p<q>ulation had probably reached approximately 80,000 people. 
This trend is confirmed in the cases of other Lombard dties. The population of 
Pavía decreased ftom 16,000 people at the end of the 15th centuiy to 5,000 after 
die pillaging of die city in 1529 .^ Ih the following years, the dty recovered extremely 
quickly, and in 1546, numbets had already reached 14,000 inhabitants, a figure diat 
would not change until die end of the century. In the ccninttyside, the demograj^c 
bocMn seems to have been even more maiked, and in the contado of Milán, the population 
trpled in the period between 1542 and 1574 *. 
' «Hw State of Milán... b fuD vi iiiis«y and rain compared to tiie conditicms oi past times; this miseiy 
and niin cannot be cancded in a short petiod as the eccmomy has cdlapsed and die p e < ^ extenninated 
and dietefote, any acúvit; is iadñng», dted in ALEAU, G., and CIFOUA, C. M., «A^Ktti e proUemi deD'eco-
ncmiamilanesee lombarda neisecoU XVI e3CVii»,in&iom<£rM2imi,op. cxt., XI, pp. 375-399. 
'* BESTA, B., «La popdaziaoe di Milano nel periodo ddla dominazione ^M^oia», in Atti del ccngcesso 
per k> studio dei proUemi d ^ popcdaáone (Roma 1931), vd. I, Istituto Pdigrafico ddk> Stato, Roma, 
1933, pp. 393-610; SEUA, D. , «Ptemesse demc^rafiche ai censimenti austriad», in jieorú M Milano, <¡p. dt., 
Xn, pp. 459-478. Beloch used a multi{dier of 7 peo(de per heardi, definitely too elevated coosidering diat 
in 1576 the average househoM in Milán counted 4.5 people (D'AMICO, S., Le contnde e la dtti. Sistema 
pmJsittivo e ipazio urbano a MUano/ra Caique e SeiceiHo, Milano, 1994). 
' For the number of deaths see Ardiivio di Stato di Milano (hencefcxdi ASM), P<folazione, parte antica, 
64. Ule average mortality rate in uiban eariy modem E i m ^ was usualfy aroond 40 per diousand. However, 
die nundier <rf <feadis is probaUy underestímated and for the years in \riiidi we have reKaUe figures <^  
the population of the dty (1576, 1610) die deceased represoit a petcentage a£ about 32 per thousand. 
' For the population of Milán under die Sforza see CIFC&LA, C. M., «L'economia müanese daOa meta 
dd secólo xiv: i movimenti economid generaK (1350-1500)», in Storía di Milano, op. cit., Vm, pp. 337-385. 
' ALEAU, G., La pt^otajtone di Pavia durante il dominio gn^ftolo, Mihno, 1957, pp. 13-14. 
' BEONIO BROCCHIEIII, V., «Piagza umversaU di tutte le pn^essiom del mondo». Fami^ e mestieri nel 
Ducato di Milano in etá ^agfiola, Nfilano, 2000, p. 43. 
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Therefore, debite the warfaie that directly or indirecdy involved the Lond>atd ter-
ritoiy until 1559, both the utban and rural populatkm managed to devel<^ at an astcm-
istíag rate ^ hdped most certatnly by the migratCMy flows from neigjibcHing states. FrcMn 
the end of the 1530s, thousands of peasants &c»n the Kacenza, Brescia and Ferrara 
regions arrtved in Lombardy to take advanta^ of the favorable condttknis "*. 
The countryside and agricultural acthdties were quickly revitalized and many immi-
grants, often very qualified, chose to setde down in the towns ^^  
Neverthekss most official documents of the time portray the econcunic conditions 
of the State as extremely delicate and oftentimes desperate. In 1542, the tovra of Pavía 
daimedthat 
per che per li tumultuosi tempí li mercanti hanno cessato di fat iavorari et mdti poveii 
arteñ ne viveano drietto stentancb et hora cum gran difiScultá ú poteno rescatare il vivere 
(...) mdti ne sonó fiígiti et ptü ne fugiranno di presente per le nove esatticxii... '^ . 
In August 1544, Mflanese merchants denied a loan of 17,000 scudi to Govemc»' 
Del Vasto daiming the dty to be comfJetely exhausted of money because of all the 
taxes paid and loans offered ". Without any doubt, Milán and the otl^r Lombard cities 
had to contribute heavily to militaty expenses. However, as evident in the previous 
reports, most of the documents we have conceming the industrial activities of these 
years ate re^xHises to or complaints about the heavy tributes imposed by the Spanish 
govemment, and for diis reason must be taken with a grain of salt. 
Severa! sources belcmg to the mass of documentatícHi prodiKed after the <kcree 
by Charies V that oidered a census (eOimo) for the levy oí & tax (memtiale) on all 
movaUe and unmovable assets in 1543 ^*. Both the central and local authorities, in 
an atten^t to determine the amount and distributíon of wealth within the state, and 
individual communities and guilds willing to defend their partícular interests, {noduced 
an astounding number of papers. These documents are extremely interesting but fre-
quendy unreliaUe, particulariy \i^ ien we use them to teconstruct the economy of the 
' In 1540, the birth rate was 44 per thousand in a small town Ube M«iza and 68 per diousand in 
the countiyade (CIPOLLA, C. M., «Per la sKiria deUa popolaaione kxnbarda nel secólo xvi», in Studi i» onore 
di Ciño Luzzatto, Milano, 1950, H, pp. 144-155). 
'° ALEATI, G., and CIFCUA, C. M , «Aspetti e [KobiemL..», cip. cit., p. 383. 
" Voi same cases of this new immigration like the one of Matteo Otsi, a merchant (tota Cásale Mon-
íerrato, or the bcothers Serafino and Andrea Adami, aimor makers btxa Bresda, see ASM, Albiiaggfo, 21, 
october 10,1572; 6, june 26,1567. 
^ «Because of the tumukuous times, merchants ceased dieir oiders and many poor craftsmen who 
abeadjr lived with difficultjr now are having {xoUems surviving (...) mai^ have left and more wiO ieave now 
because of ihe new taxes», quoted in ALEATI, G., and CIKXXA, C. M., «11 trend económico neOo Stato 
di Milano durante i secdi xvi e xvn. D caso di Pavia>, in BoUeltím> áella Societd Pavese di Sioría Patria, 
1-2 (1950), R). 21-33. 
" CHABOO, F., «L' época di Grio V», cy. cit., p. 347. 
" On the estimo see ViGO, G., Fisco e socieü..., op. cit. 
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middle of the centuty. One of the reasons vAiy the central decades of the sixteenth 
centiuy have always been characterized as a períod of overall decline tfaat carne to 
an end only aíter 1560 is because, untfl the actual inttoduction of the tax in 1595, 
the merchants hoped that the assets to be consideted for taxation would be the ones 
of 1548 and not the ones of 1580, much more accurately verifiable ". The inctease 
of trade between 1548 and 1580 was therefore exaggerated by merchants ^w\ao helped 
to depkt Milán in 1548 as an undetdeveloped dty vdth a weak textile industty. Ih 
particular, the álk sector, accoiding to them, counted only three or four merchants 
and no more than seven alk shops ^ . 
Li reality, the condition of Milanese manufactures in those years was not so ^oomy 
as described. A document issued by the Tribunale di Provmüme in that period stressed 
that the major income of the dty carne kata gold, silver, and silk doths, as well as 
wool, cotton, atms, iron, and leather goods '^ . The silk industry, introdviced in Milán 
in the middle of the 15th century, had probably sufíered the most because of the calam-
ities of the ptevious decades and the loss of ddlled labor '^ However, in die years 
of 1548 and 1549 alone, 30 gold and silk merchants were approved by the guild, and 
the silk sector was at the beginning of a sttong expansión, due also to the increase 
in the consun^on of luxury goods in the following years. By 1560, the industry that 
in the 1540s emfdoyed 6,000 people, had reached and surpassed the levéis of the b^in-
ning of the century, numbering 18-20,000 woricers '^ New woddng processes and types 
of doths were introduced: in 1553, Giovanni Pietro Limonta and Francesco Baynoni 
were authorized to make doths of gold, silver and sOk, or alk and cotton at the fashion 
of Morea ^ ; die following year Únt Senate ^ve permission to Milanese merchants to 
make dodis of silk, veivet, damask and ormesino in the measure and shape of Genoa 
(shorter than that of the Milanese) '^. In 1558, die creation of the new guild of the 
weavers oibmdeUi e lavorini confirmed the success of this new production ^. 
One dear agn of die ptospetity of the silk industry in MÜan in these years is the 
activity of die merchant Giovanni Antonio Orombelli, « ^ , at his deadi in 1553, left 
in his wardiouse 18,001 braccia of silk and gdd doths, equal to 150 pezxe or 4,800 
" SABA, F., ttvaUmeitíoddmercimomo ¿d lí80, MOano, 1990, p. 69. 
'* ALEAU, G., and CHOLLA, C. M , «Aspetti e ptoUemL..», ap. dt., p. 384. 
" Atchivio Stotico Cívico di Milaiio (hencefbcth ASCM), Materíe, 239. 
" On the introductioa and die first stages of die silk industiy in Milán see BARBIERI, G., Eamomia 
epoUtka «dJucato JiMilmo, 1386-15}}, Milano, 1938, pp. 87-91. 
" FOT die (¡guies in 1300 see BARBIEÍII, G., Eamomia epolítica..., op. cit., p. 90; for 1340 see ASCM, 
Materíe, 239; for 1360 see D E MADDALENA, A., Dalla dtti al bo/go. Awio di una metamoifosi económica e 
socitde netta Lomhardia ^ agióla, Milano, 1982, p. 34. 
^ ASM, Repstri ddla Cancdleria, serie SO. 1, ai^ust 29,1333. 
" ASM, Ctmmercio, 228, ocUiber 18,1334. 
^ VERCA, E., «Le corporazicHii deUe industrie tesáli in Milano: kno n9>porti e conffitti nei secdi xvi 
e xvn», 'mAnümo bórico Lombardo, 30 (1903), (9.64-123. 
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Ubre piccole oí raw sílk. ITie same amount of silk was woriced yearly in that period 
in a small but still important center of the industty like Mantua ^. 
The productíon of silk doths was not limited to Mflan any longer and spread to 
other Lombard centets during these years. The silk indusdy had been inttoduced to 
Como in 1510, and after a period of decline, was re-establidied in 1551, and devel(^ >ed 
quickly in the following years ^^ . Silk wodcshops appeated in Pavia in 1547, and in 
Ctemona in 1549 ^ . In Pavía, the manufactute espanded rapidly, and in 1554, it counted 
moie than twenty masteis and fifty looms ^ . In additicm, local metchants and craftsmen 
also oversaw the spinning of silk and the refining of cloths, making Pavía manufactures 
complete^ autonomous. 
Probably in the 1550s, die silk manufacture surpassed the wool industty, traditíonally 
the leadíng sector of Mílanese textile industry, both in valué and productíon. In 1554, 
the valué of silk productíon and trade was likely equal to that of the wool industry, 
as both the silk and the wool merchants were asked to pay a tax of 2,000 scudi to 
the royal treasure ^ . Thís ís even more interesting consídering the fact that the wool 
industry, althougji it was losing ground to that of the silk, still enjoyed a high degree 
of prosperity. In 1554, more than 15,000 people wodced in the sector, and between 
1531 and 1560, 214 new wool merchants r^stered in the guild ^ . The figures for 
the two decades fcom 1541-1550 (77) and 1551-1560 (81) are the hig|iest in the century 
wíth die exception of the decade £rom 1511-1520 (122). At the b^inning of the rule 
of Charles V, the wool sector was still able to attract heavy ínvestment from merchants 
and bankers, as is documented in 1536 when Giovanni e Tommaso Marino replied 
to State offidals requesting a loan that they did not have any cadi «per aver e^)oso 
grossa somma in impresa di lana et altre imprese» ^ . In the 1550s, the wool sector 
showed the first signs of decline in Milán and other large Lombard towns. In Como, 
in 1553, 221 of 986 heads of household for vi^ om we have occupatíonal information, 
woriced in the wool sector. However, 111 of them lived in a state of poverty"'. On 
the other hand, in the small towns and rural villages, wool production was skyrocketing. 
Li 1553, among the 5,000 inhabitants of the town of Vigevano, 27.4 per 100 of the 
" DE MADDALENA, A, Dalla citti al borgp..., cp. cit., H>. 36-37. 
^ ViGO, G., fisco esodeti..., ap. cit., p. 13. 
" Vñd., p. 12; Ídem, «Tra svfluppo e declino: reomoniia pavese neUa seoHida meta dd Cinquecento», 
in Vivista Milanese di Eamomia, 1994, núm. 49, R) . 108-132. 
^ ALEATI, G., and CIPOLLA, C. M , «ñ tiend eomomico...», op. cit., p. 28. 
" ASCM,Materie,2í9. 
^ Vct the nvunber of workers see ASCM, Materie, 37(h on the registration oí the vod merdiants see 
SANTORO, C , Le matricole dei mercantí di lana sottile di Milam, Milano, 1940, p. XXVIIL In 1570, 110 
\rod merchants, 91 drtfari (drapers), 26 hemtari (beret makers) wete active in the dty (ASCM, Materie, 
570). 
" «... had employed a substantial amount of money in a wool company and other trades» dted in 
CHABOD, F., «L'epoca di Cario V...», op. cit., p. 406. 
" MIRA, G.,A^)eltidell'economia comasca. Como, 1936, pp. 148-149. 
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heads dF housdidd w(»ked in die textfle industry, primarily in the wool sectco-, and 
already in 1548, there were 41 wod clotfa makers, \ñdi an annuai ptoductíon of about 
1300 pezze '^. In 1537, M<Miza counted 228 workers in the wod sector, and the work-
force alcHig with producti(Mi would increase pn^tessively in the fdlowing years '^ . Evoi 
vÜlages of a £ew hundred people such as lissone, Sesto and Serano had their diare 
of wocJ workers, mainiy weavers '^ . 
Hie third sectc»- of the Milanese textik industiy which, aldiough far from the levek 
of the i»%vious coitiuy, stül en^loyed thousands of woricers was the manufacture of 
cottfHi aiKl ¿istians. b 1548, the guild of the fustian metchants counted 48 mast»s 
and about 10,000 pecóle v ^ woiked in the sector ^^ . In 1554, they had to pay a 
tax of CMiIy 600 scudi versus the 2,000 scudi each paid h^ úxia colleagues in the wool 
and 9& sectcMs. In 1560, thdr number was reduced to 18 '^. Hie crias affected also 
CremcMia, wfaidí 6om the 14th century had been one <Á the major European centers 
in die productiotí of fustian doth ^. Even more than in die case of wool, ít is clear 
that in these years die sector was transfeired isooi die utban to the rural manufactures. 
In 1548, the íiistian makers <^  Abbiat^rasso felt strong enougjh to o[^ >ose the Milanese 
gufld, refusing to cqien their wotkshc^ to an in^ >ectÍQn ^^ . In 1559, the transfer of 
uiban labor to the countryside, also to nei^iboring states, had probably reached serious 
pT(^ )orti<xis, and the authorities issued a decree that foibade merchants and craftsmoi 
to leave the dty **. Despite ihese efforts, by the 1570s, the major centers of fustian 
and cotton ptoduction would be lesser towns such as Busto Arsizio and Gallarate. 
Also the second leading sector of Milanese economy, the ptoductíon of arms and 
atmor, showed desur ^ n s of ptoqjerity around the middle of the 16th century. Akeady 
under the rule of Frands 11 Sforza, Milán had r^ained its predominance: in 1531-1533 
there were 32 masters armaioli (arms-makers) in the dty ". The ptoductíon of armor, 
particulatly in the manufacture of kxuty ítems for toumaments and parades was flour-
idiii^ <HKe more ^ . The brothers Filíppo J a o ^ and Francesco Negrolo, active between 
1532 and 1545, exported dieir products all over Eur<^ >e. Milítary actívities also províded 
" OLIVERO Crax>MBO, D., «Mercanti e popdari ndla Vigevano del primo Cinquecento», in Ráátía Storica 
Itaüma, 85 (1973), pp. 114-161. 
" BEONIO BROCCHiEftl, V., Püm» umverstk..., cp. dt., p. 222. 
'^ In 1541 in Lissone thoe vete 11 heardis out <tf 63 emptoyed in the wocA sector, in Sesto 13 out 
of 70 and in Serano 23 out of 189 (CDOLU, C. M., «Pet la straia ddla pop<dazi(me lombarda...», op. cit., 
p. 153). 
^ ASCM, Maíeríe, 428; for the number of worlcers emplcqred, Malerie, 2Í9. 
" ASCM, Maíeríe 259; 428, list of masters of July, 5,1560. 
^ HKnAO»n,H.V.,TheItalÚHCotlmhidttshyméelMerhAiddkA^,CanAynáge,19ii. 
" ASCM, Uaterie, 428, dooiment oí july 28,1548. 
" ASM, Commercio, 1. Many Milanese wcnkers had moved beyond the Po tiver in the áreas of Mcxiticello 
and Busseto where diey made fustian and wod dotfas. 
'^ GAMBER, O., «L'arte milanese dell'armatura», in Sama di Miiaao, op. cit., XI, pp. 735-736. 
* Ibid.. p. 45. 
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favoraUe oppoitunities for the metal woricers. Supplies of anns were constandy requested 
by the Spanish anny, and the Milanese craftsmen were leady to satisfy this need. The 
foundries in Valsassina were veiy active between 1537 and 1554, and the foundty of 
Milán aione worked 14,200 kilc^rams of metal evety year between 1549 and 1565 '*^  
New bisinesses devel(q)ed like that of \^ncenzo Figino r^fio, in 1555, asked for the 
prtvilege of starting up an arquebus factoiy'* .^ Metal woridng was not an «cdustveiy 
uiban activity: in Mc»iza and Concorezzo, several famÜies work«l as needk makers, 
aiul in Busto the production of iron thread increased throughout the centuty '^. 
Hie last important sector of the economy, leather woiking, had recovered as well: 
there were 17 masters pelltzzari (fur workers) in 1548 (in 1570, their number would 
decrease to 13), and in 1560, 36 masters centurari (bdt makers) and bomnari (purse 
makers) woriced in Milán ^. Another guild which prosperad was that of the ¡gumtari 
(glove makers): in 1554, Orlando CoUi of Vigevano who resided and woriced in Milán 
obtained permission from Milanese authorities to move to Antwerp with two joumeymen 
as there were too many masters in his guild in the Lombard capital'". 
Although the prosperity c^ Mikn was based on flourishing textile and arms industries, 
a sizable part of its conunerdal fortune had always been placed in its rde as the great 
dearing house between the Italian states and the rest of the continent ^ . Ule new 
role of the State within the Spanish empire ofíered new of^ rartunities to Lombard 
metchants. The loutes to Genoa to the south, and through the Gotthard Pass and 
the Grísons to die north, so essential to the political and military strat^y of the empire, 
prc^ressively devdoped their commerdal íimctions as well ^^ . Overiand trade still played 
a predominant role in commercial activities. A high percentage of the transport of goods 
between the peninsula and central and northem Europe passed through northem Lom-
bardy. 
The transport organization had prc^ressivdy been perfected since the end of the 
Middle Ages. From the beginning of the sixteenth century, it had acquired precise fea-
tures with the establishment of the f^ure of the long distatKe carrier, MI^ O took respon-
sibility for the transportation of goods on specific routes on behalf of the metchants ^. 
*' FRUMENTO, A., Imprese lombarde mtta storia ddla ádemrffa italiana, Sodetá Acdaierie Fakk, Milano, 
1963, n, R). 58-59. 
« Ihid., p. 52. 
*' CHOLLA, C. M., «Per la stcma deDa popolazione...», op. cit., p. 153; SELLA, D., Crisis and Contítmitf. 
The Economy of SpaniA Lombardy in ée Seventeenth Century, Harvard University Press, 1979, pp. 39-40. 
•" ASCM, Materie, 754 and 256. 
"' ASM, Regfstri della Cancelleria, serie XXI, 1, march 9,1554. 
* FRANGIONI, L., Milano e le me strade. Costi di trasporto e vie di comnercio dei prodotti milanesi alia 
fine del Trecento, Bolc^na, 1983. 
*' KELLENBENZ, H., «Ccxnmercio tra la Lcxnbardia e l'Europa céntrale e oriéntale dal XV alia meta del 
XVII secólo», in Commerdo in homhardia. Milano, 1986, pp. 95-100. 
'** BERGIER, J. F., «Le trafic á travers les alpes et les liaiscms transalpines du haut moyen age au xvne sude», 
mLeAlpiel'Etaopa,^m, 1982,in,pp. 1-72. 
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The condcMa companies wete enterpiises with dear capitalistíc traits that leptesented 
one of the fitst exclusiva setvice oriented industries. At the middle oí únt sixteenth 
centuty neariy all transportatícMi from die Low Countries to Itaiy was províded by only 
sbc companies and until the end of the centuty the main toute went thiou£^ Antwetp, 
Basd and Milán ^ . After die immigraticm of many Italian merchants for religious reasons 
at the beginning of the sixteendi centuty, Basd became the base oi the Milanese carnets, 
such as the Rovellasca and later Úie Annoni, who controUed tranát thtoug^ the Gotthatd 
pass and die GriscMis, and had branch offices in Lúceme and Ahdotf "*. Ihe use of 
the S\ñss passes became even mote frequent after the treaty \ñth the Swiss Cantfxis 
in 1552 diat allowed free transit and exemption ficom duties to all goods coming &om 
the State of Milán ''. Lombard merchants wete active aU over Getmany as weU, and 
in 1554, the dty coundl of Cdogne ordered Úat omstructicm of a watehouse spedfically 
for Lombard goods '^ 
Anodier extrema important maricet for Lombard goods \ras Lyon, evidenced in 
1569, \i^en one third of all Italian imports were silk doths, gdd thread, ribbons, embroi-
dered purses and gbves bota Milán '^ . The ecport of Milanese goods to Lyon had 
increased temaricably after 1540, and die two dties were intertwined by assiduous ccnna-
merdal relaticms ^ . It is, therefore, understandable that the prohibiticm of any com-
modal and fioandal exdiange widí the French dty prodaimed by the Spanish authorities 
in 1553 seriously alaimed Lombard businessmen. The govemor of Milán, Ferrante Gtm-
za^, was forced to suspend the dectee íoc 45 days in order to allow the representatives 
of die Milanese merdiants Gerolamo Pecchio and Bartolomeo Porro to organize a dip-
l(Mnatic expediticRi to die enq)eror ''. 
Litematicmal exchange was not die only aq>ect of Lombard trade. Along widí the 
growth of a strong rural industry, a network of local fairs and maricets devdoped in 
die central years of the coitury. In £act, the age of daries V could be seen as the 
moment of majen: expansión of the system of rural markets in Lombardy: around 1543, 
diere were sixty-one maikets spread in the different áreas in the State, widí an highet 
^ Bnnxz, W., «Les routes commodales d'An^etetre en Italie au xvie siéde», in SuuU in m$ore di 
Atmaon tm4am. Milano, 1962, pp. 124-18}; idem, «Les tranqxitts toutiets entre les Píqn-Bas et lltalie 
auz xne et xvne siicles», in Tnz;porft> swftfipo ecominmw. &c^^ 
di studio» fá die Istituto Fnmcesco Datini, Prato, nu^ 4-10,1973, Firenze, 1986, ^ . 257-264. 
" KEUENBENZ, R , «Commeido...», op. cit., p. 99. 
" FCMMEmiNl, M., La áammcciotie spi^mtda in LonAtmIia, hfflano, 1881, n>. 100-101. 
« Ibü, p. 100. 
'' SELLA, D . , Crisis and Contímát)..., cp. dt., p. 47. 
^ GASCÓN, R., «Le c o t ^ Lyon-Milan dans rounye des affaiies au xvi e siéde. La ptimauté milanaise», 
in M^angfs en ¡"bonneur de Femara Braudel. Histoire émnomique du numde méditermnéen (14}0-16?0), Toa-
loase, 1973,19. 177-186; CDOACC I^O, S., «Per una sUxia ddl'industria di lusso in Francia. La concorrenza 
italiana nei secdi xvi e xvn», in Ricercbe di Storia Sacióle e ReUgfOsa, 1979, pp. 181-202. 
» ASCM, Materie, 258,259. 
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concentratíon in úx contado of Milán ^. In £airs like the one hdd periodkally in \%-
evano, a variety of goods wete exchanged, in particular wool and cotton clotlis aad 
leather ítems ". These goods were frequendy exported beyond die borders of tbe State 
as £ar as Piedmont, Genoa, Naples, Palermo and France '^ . 
Hiere are enou^ dues coiKetnlng both the different kind of production and the 
división of labor between dties and countrjrside to allow die ^)eculation diat the central 
years of the 16th centuty were fundamental in redefining Lombatd economy. 
If on die one hand, warfare and the fiscal exaction connected to it wete a burden 
to die economy of the State, on the other hand, the need for military suf^ly contributed 
to the recovery of spedfíc manufactures. The flow of Spanish gold and sihrer thtough 
Milán also revitalized the finandal and industrial sectors. In £act, die l a ^ profits coming 
from the continuous operations related to the needs of the crown were fundamental 
to the devel<^ment of a new group of local bankers and businessmen viho often invested 
their capital in manufactures and trades. In addition, merchants and entrepreneurs were 
able to profit from the decreasing cost of labor. Indeed, the dramatic inctease in prices 
during this period was not paralleled by salaries that remained stable or also decreased ^. 
Á new diviáon of the production between uiban and rural industries was introduced 
in this period. During these years, silk became the piimaty product of the State of 
Milán. Baw silk and silk doths were indubitably the main goods to be ei^rted from 
Lombardy. Hie growing role of silk within the urban textile industry during the second 
half of die centuty is deatly evidenced by the data obtained fix>m an analysis of Milanese 
censuses. In 1560, 44 per 100 of the l^ads of household woiked in the sük sector, 
42.5 per 100 in die wool industry and 13.5 per 100 in odier textile manufactures. In 
1576, the proportions changed to 65.9 per 100,23.8 per 100, and 10.3 per 100 tespec-
tively. In 1610, the petcentages were 71.7,22.3, and 6 req)ectively *". 
Rural industries already existed in die 15th centuty, but only after the severe crisis 
of 1521-1529 wouid they develq> to such an extent as to play an integral part in the 
r^onal economic ^tem. Chades V maintained the pdicy of the previous Milanese 
dukes, weakening the control of the dties over the hinteriand. Hie introductí<Mi of 
die mettíuale would lead to the creation of the Congregazione dd Ducato, amsisting 
of rqiresentatives of the rural district. The new body, initially in chatge of the allocation 
^ 11iaevete22inaricetsindiedisttictofMiIiii, SintbedisttktofLodi, 10 in die district ofCiemona, 
6 in the dótrict of Pavía, 8 in die distiict of Tottoaa and 12 in dw atea o( Novata and Lake Maggiote 
(SABA, F., «Le foaoe deDo scambio. I roeicati tutali», in Commerdo m lombardia, ap. dt., pp. 176-185). 
" MllM,G., «L'o^aiiizza2Íonefieii$ticadellaba$saloDá>atdaaUa fine dd medioevo endl'etiittodmia», 
in Anhivh Storico Lombardo, 19?8, pp. 289-300. On dw subject see also ídem. Le fien lomhmk nei seco-
li xiv-xvi. Prime indaffra. Cacao, 1935. 
" OLIVERO COLOMBO, D. , «Metcanti e popolari...», op. dt., p. 135. 
" VlGO,G.,«RealWages<rfdteW(»kingClassinIta^BuilÁngWoricets'Wages(14'''to I S ^ C e n ^ 
Journal t^Eun^eoH Economic Kstory. 3 (1974), pp. 378-399. 
*" D'AMKO, S., Le coHtnde e ¡a cittá.... (f. dt., p. 79. 
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oí the tax, pn^^ressivdy increased its power, and the contado finally gained a voice 
in puUic affaírs ^^  On the economic levd, while the leading role oí Milán increased, 
the city never became a monc^listic regional capital like Florence *^ . By the middle 
of the 16th century, the Lombatd utban netwoik had recovered and in addition, a 
strong ^ stem of rural industries, perfectly int^rated in the regional econcuny, had devel-
c^ >ed in different áreas. Until the plague of 1630, this configuration would not change 
and the econcuny of Spani^ Lombardy would be characterized by a network of com-
petii^ urban centers and by an active proto-industrial district in the countryside. 
" &LLA, D., Crísá ani Contimiily..., <^. cit., H>. 33-34. 
^ EFSIEIN, S. K, «Town and countiy: eccHxxny and institutkHis in late medieval baiy», tn Economic 
Hístory Review, MJi (1993), H>. 453-477. 
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